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£826. A lengtliened report was rond from lie Sabbatli Sclioolg from
-wlich it appecared that there are six sCliools in active operation-two of
these buiiig miission sclînols. The aLverage attendaiice of seholars at al
the sclioolsaîniotnted to 556, witlî a stallof 77 t(ý,ehers. It was stated
Ilhat in connection with the misffion schools there is an educational
sclierne, tlirutiglî wlîost agency welhhvdclildrcn are sent to a day
or eveîiing sehoul iLt a rnercly noininal charge. During last ycar there
hadl lecn an average attendance of 9 at tl.c former, an d 17 at Uic latter
-tic general progrcis of' tue scliolars' lîeiig of a very gratifying char-
acter. 'lic Dureas Socety i connectiî,n ivit the issioun se)hool, r -
ported that ijîwards of' 100 articles of clotlîing liad bccn given to tlic
niost iiecessitoîis of tic cliildreiî diiriiiç thie last four lir ive ycars. \Vithi
the mlission scliouls Uîere Lis heeri al.o iii olieratioii a Biand of' Iope for
the last tWO yCiars, tie attciidanee vitryiiig froin 60 to 100, and 34 have
taken tlie plet.ge. lIi conîîcCtiomî with Uhc latter thîc was opcncd dur-
ing Uic last yeara Penny Satvings'i hhaiik, thiere are tipwvards of' Go deposi-
tors, wliose accuimîhated dchîo:its anoiîîîtcd to £Il Os lId. Wc hehieve
thiat thiere 'vere revival meetinigs icld iii Uie Bruînswick Stroet Mission
$eliool on Sabbath evenings duîriiîg the liad-t winter iiuiî!hî , whiich it is
believeld, resîîlted iii niuiclî gouil. Reports 'vere also rcad froun the decn-
cons, anul from the youîng uneîi's chass. Excellent addres;cs werc given
by Mcssrs Ilamiltun naîd Stewart. Duiriig Uic course of the cvcning
anthicms werc sîîng in a lîighihy-fiiislicd manner by a choir, uînder thue
-ery aîble leaderslîiju of Mr. Johnm Hlamiltoni. Votes of' thanks to the

chairnian, &c., coiicluded the evening's pro ceed i ngs.-Chris ian, Timecs.

PYoRTîî, SCOTLAuD.-Thit tlîcohogical class, in conaction with the
Evangehical Union Church, liehd iti annuah soirc iii tue Hligli Street
Chape], on thie evening of' Priday, Mardi 23rd. Thiere was a good at-
tendance of' tînu members ndî thîcir friends. The chair wvas occîîpied by
the 11ev. W. Adanison. .After tea, the chîsirînan introduced tlîe speakers
in a short address, in whîichî bo suîrveyed thie suibjects stuîdicd during the
meetings of the chass. These subjects were the nature, origin, prc.cxis.
fonce, auîtiquity, imuuîortL&hity, and moral condition of mna. Conversa-
tions had lucen field on these topies whîichlî ie hoped wvcre not only inter-
esting but also profitable. The end of knowledge -%vas not fouad in it.
self. As knowing was higher thian beingrso doing wvas hîlier than both,
and to an active life of' godlinesi hie trusted they would ait devote theni-
selves. The meeting wats then addressed ia a suîitabhe and effective
mnaniier by Messrs. Wm. Lindsuay on Il Imagination," Thios. Todd, IlDe-
cay,» D. Stewart, IlThe Class," James Adains, IlCatholicity, and John
Moncrieff on IlAn Ideatl Man." Iletweea the speeches thîcre wcrc recita-
tions, readiags, and music, whîich tended both to enhiven and clevate al
prusent. Ah'ter thie ostial votes of thîanks9, the meeting was brought to 86
close by prayer led by the chairman.


